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George Holland Declared That Lodger 
Chased Him,With a Pre-

hlstorio Battle 

Axe. 

WM. SINTONf ATTACKED 

Prominent Transfer Man Swears Out 

, information Against Half Breed 

• —Other Police 

News. 

LATE AFTERNOON 
• PRESS BULLETINS 

[By the United Press.] ' 

LATE AFTERNOON 1 
WASHINGTON, July 25.—Providing 

for a reduction of 45 per cent in the 
present tariff rates, the democratic 
cotton schedule revision bill was pre
sented to the democratic caucus by 
the majority of the ways and means 
committee this afternoon. The bill 
will mean the reduction of three mil
lion dollars annually to the govern
ment, according to Chairman Under
wood. 

- -7- iBwr/ 
ft * 

WHEBUftarW. Va„ July 25.—Wil
liam H. Werker, former president of 
the Fifth district of the Mine Workers 
of America, now paymaster for the 
Glen Run Coal Co., was held up late 
this afternoon by four men a few 
miles north of Martin's Ferry, O., 
while on his way to Rush Run to 
pay off the miners at that place. 
Werker carried $5,000 in cash. In 
a pistol duel which followed the at
tempted hold-up, Werker was shot 
but the Avound Is not considered ser
ious. The robbers escaped without se
curing the cash A posse is In pur
suit. 

ONE SALOON LESS 
I 

GOD IN THE HOME. 

License Surrendered by" Theodore 

Hultz, No. 71 South Third, and 

Temporary Injunction 

' . ' Issues. 

HEARD IN COURT TODAY 

THE WORLD'S 6REAT NEED. 

A Godless World of Godless 
. Homes a Growing Danger. 

Case Came Before Judge Bank and 

Will Come up for Final Hear-

v Ing at a Later 

Date. 

LATE NEWS PROM ^ 
WARSAW, ILLINOIS 

Warsaw and Alexandria Matched for 
a Ball Game to be Played 

Next Sunday, 

George Holland, colored, residing at 
1518 Carroll street appeared before 
Judge W. L. McNamara late yester
day afternoon with a tragic tale of 
woe about how Elmer Thomas, a lodg
er attacked him in his own house and 
nearly killed, him with a prehistoric 
battle axe which has been one of the 
choicest ornaments in the Holland 
home. According to Holland, he and 
his lodger had an altercation over 
some trivial matter when the latter 
attacked him. The flint weapon with 
which the Red Man or Cave Man used 
to brain his enemy or kill his food 
was reposing on the mantel. Holland 
says that Thomas grabbed the ancient 
axe and hurled it at him, grazing his 
head. "He might have killed me," he 
said. Holland waa to appear in court 
this morning and swear out an infor
mation against his assailant. 

Attack on Wm. Slnton. * 
' Information was filed this afternoon 
in the »uperior court charging George 
Gentry, an Indian-negro h^lf breed, 
with assault and battery on the per
son of William Slnton. The alleged 
assault is declared to have been made 
last Saturday afternoon in the Sin-
ton barn. Gentry, who is a brawny 
fellow of powerful physique, wis em
ployed In the work on the new Elks' 
building on the corner of Sixth and 
Blondeau He says that Saturday 
morning Sinton ran him down with 
his horse, injuring him and smashing 
his wheelbarrow. It is said that Gent
ry determined to square up in the 
afternoon and that he "laid for" Sin-
ton. When the latter appeared the 
half-breed followed him into the barn 
and proceeded to clean up on him. 
Mr. Sinton is not BO slow with his 
fists, however, and although past the 
age when boxing in indulged in for 
amusement took care' of himself until 
a couple of his eriiployes collared 
Gentry. The police were notified of 
the affair/ and in a short time Gentry 
was behind the bars. He has not yet 
been arraigned under the charce 
which wag filed against him. 

Two Drunks. 
Herbert Ratcliffe and another pris

oner who appeared under the time 
worn cognomen of John Doe, were ar-
raligned this morning before Judge 
W. L. McNamara of the superior court 
under charges of drunkeness. Both 
plead guilty, the former receiving 
thirty and the latter ten days in the 
county jail. Ratcliffe was* booked on 
the police docket for a more serious 
offense, that of larceny from the per1 

son He had been drinking in a sa
loon at 1100 Main street,, and as he 
was put out by Orville French, the 
bar-keeper, he made a clutch at the 
latter. When he straightened up he 
had French's watch in his hand. He 
was pretty well soiised at the time' 
however, and the parties concerned 
decided that'his grabbing the watch,! rj^.e here tonjght from St. Louis 
which was worn in the outside coat i where they have been to attend the 
pocket waB an accident. The charge funera] 0f Mr. Hugo Richards. 

WARSAW, 111., July 25!—George 
Knoche, wife and son, Bradley, of 
Peoria, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Knoche's brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Frank. George is chief 
clerk in the office of President E. N. 
Armstrong of the T. P. & W. railway, 
and is a former Warsaw boy. 

Dreamland is drawing nightly 
crowds, and is giving fine programs 
of moving pictures. 

Mrs. C. H. Trout, of Warsaw, whose 
face was operated on for diseased 
nerves last Thursday at St. Joseph's 
hospital, Keokuk, is making an un
eventful recovery, is free from pain, 
and will soon be able to leave the 
hospital; her many friends will re
joice as she has been a sufferer for 
years. 

There will bs a; moonlight excursion 
on the steamer W. W. tonight. 
Orchestra music. 

President John C. McMahan of 
Farmers' National bank is spending a 
few days this week In St. Louis, and 
on his farm near there. 

The S. L. M. club will give a dance 
in Odd Fellows hall Wednesday even
ing, July 26. Agne's orchestra, of 
Keokuk, will furnish the music. 

All departments of the shoe fac
tory will be open by Wednesday. 

Warsaw and Alexandria will play a 
match game of baseball on Sunday 
next at the fair grounds. Warsaw has 
lost but a few games this season. 

"Dreamland" has a four piece 
orchestra — Warsaw talent — that 
makes excellent music. 

M. C. Eckbohm is expected home to
day from Excelsior ,Springs, Mo., 

Keokuk has one saloon less today. 
Acting on the advice of his attor» 

ney, A. T. Marshall, Theodore Hultz, 
proprietor of the saloon at No. 
17 South Third street, surrendered his 
license and today a motion to dis
miss the Injunction proceedings pend
ing in the district court was made. 
This, afternoon a temporary Injunc
tion was granted and the case will 
come up for final hearing at a later 
date. 

The move ma tie last evening when 
the license was surrendered was for 
the purpose of evading a temporary 
Injunction issue. However, when the 
case came before Judge Henry Bank 
this afternoon County Attorney Theo
dore A. Craig said that If an injunc
tion was not granted in the present 
case a second prosecution would be 
instituted to have the owners of the 
building enjoined because of the re
cent gambling. 

It is said that an effort to have the 
license transferred to No. 23 South 
Third was made but was refused by 
the city. 

I PASTOR. RUSSELL) 

OUR 

WHITE LOAF CAKE 
IS FINE TRY IT. 

Schouten's Bakery 
10th & Main Sts. 

PERSONALS. 

CITY KEWfe. 
—Announcement has been made 

that examinations for teacher's cer
tificates will be held Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at the George 
Washington school under the direction 
of the county superintendent. 

—Mrs. Peter Ayres, 423 South 
Twelfth street, was the victim of a 
painful accident when she fell from 
a chair upon which she was standing 
and broke a rib. It was feared at first 
that her injuries were of a more 
serious, nature, but although painful 
they are not of a nature to cause 
serious alarm. .. 

"SHAM" TEABEAU 
PICKS WINNERS 

Miss Clara Zerr has returned to 
her home at Fort Madison after a 
pleasant visit with relatives. 

George Baur and A. J. Mullarky 
have returned from their eastern trip. 

Miss Verne Selbert, the talented 
daughter of Mr. and Mrsi. George B. 
Seibert, who has been studying music 
in Chicago, is home for a visit with 
her parents. Mrs. E. P. Moffatt and 
son, Edward, Jr., of Nauvoo, and 
Miss Helene Hayden of Ft. Madison, 
also are guests at the Seibert home. 

Dr. Harry T. Watson, of llasco, Mo. 
arrived in Keokuk yesterday for a 
ahort visit. He returned home this 
afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Johnstone will ar-

mmkM 
Well Posted Fans Says it's Cubs, 

Tigers and Burlington for - 4 ' 
Three Pennants. 

{ i, •» {• — 
Charles L. ("Sham") Teabe.-.j, 

steward of the Keokuk Club, who 
reads, talks and dreams baseball 
twenty-four hours a day and through 
persistent following of the sport for 
a number of years has come into a 
good knowl dge of every league in the 
country, comes out with his annual 
good knowledge of every league in the 
three leagues with which Keokulc fans 
are most fami'iar. 

Elmirn, N. Y.. 
July 23.— Pastor 
Russell delivered 
two addresses here 
today to crowded 
and attentive audi
ences. We report 
one on "God In 
The Home," from 
the text, f'As for 
me and my house, 
we will serve the 
Lord" (Joshua 
xxiv, 15). The 
Pastor said: 

Do not understand me to teach thnt 
the world's opportunity for life ever
lasting or death everlasting is now. 
"God hath appointed a Day In which 
He will judge the world," grant the 
world a judgment or trial or test. Thnt 
great Day Is future. It is the Day of 
Christ, a thousand years long. It will 
be a glorious opportunity! Present right 
doing and right thinking, or wrong 
doing and wrong thinking will have 
much to do with the condition of every 
man and woman at that time. He or 
she will ehter upon that Day of bless
ing and opportunity either from a high
er or a lower standpoint, proportion
ately as he or she has acted wisely 
and conscientiously at the present time 

But nothing that the world can do 
can interfere with God's great propo
sition. that a full opportunity for life 
or death eternal shall then come to 
every member of the race, because 
Christ died for the ungodly. The only 
class to whom present life means life 
or dentb eternal Is the Church. And 
by the Church I mean, not church at
tendants, nor outward professors, but 
those who have entered Into a cove
nant with God through Christ and who 
have been made partakers of the Holy 
Spirit, tasting of the good Word of 
God and the powers of the Age to 
come. If these should fall away, the 
Apostle forewarns us. It would be im
possible to renew them again unto re
pentance. And there will be no hope 
for them with the world in the world's 
trial Day because they already have 
enjoyed their share of the merit of 
Christ's death. 

When, therefore, ! speak of God and 
the home. 1 am not having in mind a 
family composed exclusively of saints. 
To live righteously, soberly and godly 
in this present world to the extent of 
one'B ability is what every -one should 
do—no less. 

' 

An Inundation of Unbelief. 
In our day the shackles of ignorance 

and superstition are breaking. Men. 
women and children are beginning to 
think for themselves. Tbey no longer 
believe the fairy tales of childhood. 
The dreadful hobgoblins and night
mares of the Dark Ages respecting 
purgatory and eternal torture are 
doubted by all. and by the grent mass 

| totally disbelieved. What have they 
I now to attach thein to the Almighty. 
| since they have never been taught the 

• love of God. the lengths and breadths 
I and heights and depths passing all hu-
j man understanding? This is the 
| world's great ueed—to know God as 
! He really is. a -Father, a Friend, a God 
I of love! And to thus know Him the 
j people need to be taught how serious

ly they were mlstaugbt in the past 

TV THE WORLD'S MARKETS-_______ 
Furnished by B. W. Wagner & Co., 99 Board of Trade Chicago— 

Members Chloaglo Board of Trade—Chicago Stock Exchange, ps;. 
Branch Office: Room IS James Bidg., Ft Madison. Iowa. &£§£ 

Phone®. Mississippi Valley 195—Iowa 71X. 
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Jiggercide 
A pleasant harmless lotion 

•which will stop irritation and 

misery of chigger and mosquitp 

bites almost instantly. One ap

plication of Jiggercide and you 

forget about that annoying bite. 

•?jl4T5 tf - f 

Regular Size 25c 

Trial Size 10c •> * 
\«» 
< j» 
. \ 

Daily Grain Letter. 
CHICAGO, July 25.—Every scrap of 

corn crop news confirms current lev
els. One to two movements eitner way 
due in wheat. July 25th today and not 
a really serious Canadian damage 
claim as:yet. Rain relief in corn belt 
just about discounted. Elevator men 
glad to pick up cash wheat and hedge 
in September. Cash oats gossip 
steadily suggests overstocking of ele
vators. Declines in oats are unworthy 
but they may yield a little more. 225,-
000,000 oats arrived at Chicago last 
August—many days ran one million 
per day. 

The August railroads should check 
any demoralizing movement. So far 
the great Canadian promise has ef
fectually squelched the daily crop 
conditions in the three big states. In 
1908 corn damage reports were for 
less and denials of damage tripled 
those of today. 

Feature of past 24 hours is presence 
of numerous farm tips to sacredly 
harvest and store corn silage. This 
means promise of a short crop. Tem
peratures too low for wheat and corn. 
Lowest, 48 in northwest. 

Broomhall Cables. 
LIVERPOOL, July 25.—Wheat, 

opened quiet, % >wer, Influenced by 
weaker American cables yesterday. 

Later market firmed with the prin
cipal support in October. Buying was 
encouraged by less favorable Europ
ean crop outlook, decreasing lojcal 
stock's, decrease in their visible here 
and a continued good inquiry for both 
Australian and Manitoba parcels 
which caused support by prominent 
interests here. i*f( 

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., July 25.-

Sep 8.35 
SHORT RIBS— 

July 8.45 
Sep 8.57 

8.47 8.35 8.47 

8.47 
8 . 6 2  

8.45 
8.57 

8.47 
8.02 

Estimated Car Lots. 
Wheat, 876; corn, 101; oats, 319. 

Car Lots. 
Wheat 1071, corn 196, oats 354, rye 

5, barley, 25. _ 

Chicago Live Stock. 
Chicago, July 25.—Receipts, hogs 

16,000; left over, 3,600; market open
ed steady. Mixed, $6.35@6.85; good, 
$6.35@6.77; rough, $6.V0@6.30; light, 
$6.35@6.85. 

Cattle—Receipts ' 4,000; market 
strong. 

Sheep—Receipts 15,000; . market 
steady. 

Estimated hogs tomorrow 28,000; 
cattle 10,000; sheep 21,000. 

Second hog market: Strong to 5c 
higher. Light, $6.40@6f,90; mixed, 
$6.35@6.87; heavy, $6.40(3)6.85; pigfi, 
$5.25@6.45; bulk, |6.55@6.80. 

Cattle market steady. • 
Sheep market weak 
Close; Hog market.closed strong to 

5c higher than early and 15c higher 
than yesterday. Mixed, $6.40@6.90; 
good, '$6.40@6.85; rough, $C.20@6.40; 
light, $G.45@6.95. 

Cattle market steady to strong. • : 
Sheep market steady. 

V—<ms hmn rr 'i 
ILKINSON&CO, • •QBuooiro * 

Bluff Park Summer 
Resort 

Season Opens June 15 v- j 

Beautifully located between Port 
Madison and Keokuk, la., on the Ml* 
slssippl river. Cool atmosphere. High 
elevation. Comfortable cottages. Goo4 
board. Suitable accommodations. 
Pure, medicinal mineral water. Row 
boats; fishing; bathing; boating; tea* 
nis; croquet. A fine hall for use uf 
guests; other amusements. Dining 
hadd under management of Mr. J. I* 
Ogden, formerly with Oriental Hotel. 
Nauvoo, 111. For terms and particu
lars write to J. E. WhitaJcer, Mont* 
rose, Iowa, 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
' WHEAT-

86%.. 86%. Sp% 85% 
Sep 88% ss% 87% 87% 

91% 92 91 91% 
CORN— 

July 62 y2 62% 61% 61 % 
Sep 63% 61 62% 62% 

60% 61% 60 60 y4 

OATS— 
July 39% 39% 39 39 

Sep 40% 4()% 39% 39% 

Dec.' 43^ 43V4 42% 42% 
PORK— 

16.50 July 16.30 16.50 16.50 16.50 

Sep 16.50 16.70 16.50 1.G.70 

LARD— 
July 8.37 

• Local Grain Markets, 
KEOKUK, July 25.— 

No. 3, Wheat, red 
No. 2, Wheat, red 
No. 2, Wheat, hard 

.70 

.72 
White oats 34 
Mixed oats 
Corn ;. 

.33 
53 

ifpSfK < v Local Live Stock,. 
^KEOKUK, July 25.—The following 
live stock market finished today , bj 
Joseph Haubert: \ , 

?"r> >»* U 

The Greatest of Care 

Taken in 

Compounding 
Prescriptions 

-AT— 

THE 

City Drug Store 
700 Main « Keokuk 

^ Both Telephones 

J 

Hogs—Good butchers. 
Sheep—Butchers, $3.50t3M 00. 
Lambs—$6 to $6.50. 
Calves—$5.00 to $C.00. %? t'A 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, July 25.—The 

duce markets are as follows; 
Butter—Creamery, 25@<25%c. 
Process—Special, 21 %c. 
Eggs—Western firsts, IS fa 19 c. 
Poultry—13% ® 15c. 

) s 
inton's Storage 

in ton's Transfer 

pro-

Elgin creamery* butter, 25c. 

! , 
i 

" I 

Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture 
•tovea, Musical Instruments, Pictures 
and everything In the Storage line. 
Large, clean, safe warehouses. Prices, 
reasonable Including Insurance. 
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION 
Office 626 Blondeau. Both 'phones 13 

The Cubs will cop the bunting in 
National league, is Teabeau's dope. He i aIong thp „IU,R ()f hel| and pHrgatory-

is a Cub fan all the time hence the | jjow could they ever truly love and 
choice. "Sham' says he would like j Worsbip n God of injustice and bate— 
to see the Cardinals pick a, flag, but|QJ)e jnfer|or (0 themselves—One who 
does not believe they wi 1. In t foreordained and prepared for 
American league he >ooks for Detroit thejr }orfur(1 ,lpfopp were born! 

of larceny therefore was dropped. Burlington Gazette; Mrs. F. N. 
The "John Doe" who got his is a PubIigky 0f Keokuk ls visiting herj team°is comroscd of 

respectable farmer living near a; parents: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Torley, at players with better 
small town some thirty miles from i thejr home in the city. 
h«re. He came to see the dam. he ^Iiss ^argaret Adams has returned 
said, started "taking a few," and was home after a visit with relatives in 
tight before he knew it. His rfen- j puehlo, Colorado. 
tence was suspended upon payment. Misg Q0idy LaPorte and Miss Alma 
of costs, and upon the expression of ( of Warsaw, are visiting 

CHANGING HER FACE 
(From the Household-Friend) 

an earnest desire to get back home. - ; jjr and Mrs. Wm. Rapp at their 
— — •' : home, 1716 Park street. 

W. N. Smith, a well known business j Mjss A<ja Crow of Clarinda, is visit-
TOan of Memphis, Mo., was in Keokuk: jng wjth her uncle, B. F. Crow. 
today on business. .. j Allen Crow left today for Silver 

' • gay, x. Y„ where he will attend the 
! ^ ^ ^ conference which coni-

I mences the latter part of this week. 
: From Silver Bay he will £0 to New 
! York City, where he will enter the 
^ Columbia University. 
i Mrs. H. R- Hickman of Kansas City 
; who has been visiting her sister. 

A fl A her I MM Harrv Devine, returned to her Any woman not satisfied with her airs. j > . 
complexion can remove it and have a j 
new one. The thin veil of stifling j 
half-dead cuticle is an encumbrance 
andi should be removed to give the 
fresh, vigorous young skin under
neath a chance to show itself and to 
breathe. 

There's a simple old-fashioned 
bome remedy which will always do 
the work. Get an ounce of pure mer-
collzed wax from your druggist and 
apply It at night like <?old cream, 
washing it ofT in the morning. The 
mercolide will gently absorb all the 
lifeless skin and leave a healthy and 
beautiful complexion, as fresh as a 
child's. Naturally it takes with it all 
such facial blemishes 'as freckleB, tan, 
moth patches, sallowrieBS, liver spots, 
pimples, etc. It 1b pleasant to use, 
effective and economical. The -face 
•o treated immediately looks years 
•lounger. 

to finish on top. 
"Sham" upsets the Central Asso

ciation dope by declaring that Bur
lington will top Ottumv/a before the 
season has closed. He declares the 
Pathfinders' pitching staff is fully as 
strong as that of Ottumwa, while the 

ore versatile 
ickers. The 

race will be close, he says, but Bur
lington is headed for the top.i • —- ^ 

Labor Sluggers. 
CHICAGO, July 25.—Four men. 

They must spe that these things, 
taught by the creeds of the Dnrk Ages, 
are wholly at variance with the Bible, 
else they will ne*er come back to the 
Bible nor be able to see Its teachings 
In their true light. 

They must be taught that the sin 
and death, sorrow and trouble 'all 
around us are the- penalty of father 
Adam's disobedience. They must lenru 
that God purposes a blessing and up
lifting which will be as world-wide as 
the curse. 

Many religious leaders today deny 
charged with being ProfessionalI labor j t hn t  ,a  n  pe rg<)na l  ( Jod  ^ 

ascribe everything to—a great Noth
ing. which they designate Nature-god. 
Is It surprising, in view of the fact 
that these teachings are being promul
gated In the universities, colleges and 
theological seminaries, in the high 
Bcbools.and even to some extent in the 
common schools—ls it any wonder that 

An Address, He Thought."' 
"Ere 'e brings 'ome a 'ole boxful Of 

crockery for the missus, an' writes 
out a label marked 'China' an' puts It 
on the box for safety, an' bust me jib-
boom if a bloomin' porter ain't gone 
and sent It off there!"—The Tattler. 

. t • Black Hand Man. 
CHICAGO. July 25.—Felix Pllotla, 

•>5 years old, an Italian chemist and! 
teacher of languages, was arrested : 
todav on a charge of intimidation. He 
is believed by the police to be one] 
of the head^ of the Black Hand in j 
Chicago. He was remanded to jail 
until August 2. The arrest was made J-V j oppHQ D9 
on information furnished by A. J. j_ M-J * M. * 
Ignazlo Soto Santa, who alleged that 
Pilotta demanded $2,000 under threat 
of blowing up his store. 

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
Is effective for coughs and coldi in 
either children or grown persons. No 
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the 
yellow package. Refuse substitutes. 
Wilkinson & Co., J, F. Kiedaisch & 
Son. 

Bluggers and gunmen, were placed on 
trial today on the charge of assault
ing with intent to murder, Morgan H. 
Bell, a union steam fitter. Tlie "ris-
oners were Wm. Conners, Edward 
Stargand, Peter Gentleman and Ar
thur O'Connor. 

Two others, Walter Stevens and 
losenh Kane, were indicted for the. JUM| „ ' -. w j the rising generation is losing its God7 
same offense but demanded changes * B 

of venue. Awakened Parental Responsibility. 
It Is high time thnt parents realize 

the true situation—It is almost too late 
now. The seeds of unbelief already 
sown in the minds of the rising gen
eration are being watered continually 
aiul are growing. All who love their 
families, all who love mankind in gen
eral. should awaken to the fact that a 
world thnt has lost its God must of 
necessity be an unhappy world. Pla
tonic philosophy may serve the pur
poses of the few. but surely cannot 
serve the masses of our race. A god
less world will ere long mean a dis
contented world, an unhappy world 
and. bye and bye. a world of anarchy 
and strife. This is what our -world 
wide education is leading to. Few oJ 
our race can stand an education which 
recognizes no God. no revelation of 
Him. no responsibility to Himi and no 
hope of a future life which will be ef
fected bv th<» f-n"'4""' .>' t'"> nresent; 

TO CLEAR DOUBTS ' VIRTUES OF THE PINEAPPLE 
ABOUT MOON LAW; 

* j Veritable 

Case In Which Disputed Points All 
Will Enter, Started at 

Sioux City., ' „' 

Medicine Is This Delicious 
Fruit Wher Fresh—its Value 

as a Digestive, c '' 

Fresh pineapple juice has great 
. . .hi ^ at value as a digestive. A small amount 

A te>t case will be brought at once l m djge8t * consi(lerable plece of 

to determ ne t e var us ? i Bteak or any other animal tissue. Boll-
perplexing questions which have aris- lng> ,]owever> seems tQ km the enzy. 
en all over the Bta e re a ve 

mes in the pineapple, so that after 
enforcement of the Moon aw, canning it loses its digestive power, 
the number of saloons in all c es o The peculiar property of pineapple 
the state to one to each 1,000 of popu- jUjoe maj{es 0f vaiue jn many wayB. 
lation. I pov instance, in diphtheria it. ls used 

Charles Berger, a Sioux City saloon-1 ag a garg]C( an(j ^e diphtheria mem-
keeper has Ween selected as the per-; jjrane disappears like magic at its 
son upon whom the teut proceedings • t0UCh. ( seems to have the power 
will be based. , .  j °f picking out all non-living animal 

— — '• tissues and rapidly digesting them, 
Conference With Japan. i leaving all the living tissues. Incases 

TOKIO, July 25.—It is reported to- j 0f quinsy, pineapple Juice digests all 
day that Baron Uchida and Secretary j poisonous tissue, often giving quick 
of State Knox are now negotiating a; relief. 
new convention to define mutual j Sometimes it is not best to Incise or 
rights and interests in the far east. I lance a boil, and the yellow cap may 
The foreign office here declines to j often remain upon the boll without 

• C g TRADES I | COUNCIL <1 

^Pkuk. 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Cook 
tel. 

at Commercial Ho 

WANTED—By young man, good boa 3 
and room in private family. Ad

dress "AA," this office. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Good horse, new buggy 
and harness. Reasonable. Inquire 

1823 Franklin street. , v \ <• • -

HE WAS A DANGEROUS RISK 
make any 
matter. 

statement regarding the 

X-

Wakefield's , 
Blackberry Balsam 
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dystentery, 
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou
bles without constipating. No opium 
nor other habit forming drugs. Accept 
only Wakefield's. It cures after other 
remedies fall. 35c or 3 bottles for $1. 
Everywhere. 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 10c 
per week. r ; 

opening, holding back the pus. The •• 
application of pineapple juice invari
ably establishes free drainage within 
a short time. j 

For administration In the stomach, j 
pineapple acts, adds the Family Doc- i 
tor, as a preventive rather than a 
cure. It oannot quickly correct an 
acute attack of indigestion, though it 
may prevent an attack. 

In 

"Tag Day" Flower Festival. 
Reports on Vienna's first "tag day," 

which was arranged by a committee at 
which the Archduchess Maria Josefn 
was the head, for the benefit of "poor 
and homeless children," show that it 
was a great success. "The idea wan 
borrowed from America," says the r»-
port, "but Instead of the 'tag' we used 
an artificial flower and called our col- Modern Slang Classical. 
lection campaign on Monday a 'flowe? Canon Horsley's point that "real old 
festival.' The city was divided intft ! Blang or cant is the con8ervator of not 

many districts, and 6,500 girl volum ! a few Saxon word8' wafl '"Crated at 
teers were each accompanied by «!BOme lenSth b>' Hotten. who quoted 
man to carry the hedge of roses of- ' from I'a*hal" the dictum that "the 
fered by them for sale in the streets j thieves of London are the conservators 
stores and theaters." !of Anglo-Saxonisms.' Hotten notes 

that "dodge" Is from the Anglo-Saxon, 
and "gaclding" for roaming appears in 

These Rushing Days the Pedes
trian Has No Show at All With 

Insurance Company,' • yJjf! '>;• 

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S 
FOOT-EASE. | 

Ladles can wear shoes one size small
er after using Allen's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or new shoes feel easy; gives in
stant relief to corns and bunions. It's 
the greatest comfort discovery of the 
agv. Relieves swollen feet, blisters, cal
lous and sore spots. It is a certain re
lief for sweating, tired, tender, aching 
feet. Always use It to Break In New 
shoes. Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't ac
cept any substitute. For FREK trial 
package, address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le 
Hoy, N. Y. 

Here was a case where it seemed 
as If everything was settled. The in
surance company's doctor had report
ed that the man seemed to be all 
right, and the man himself had certi
fied that he was not engaged in any 
dangerous occupation. 

"I lead a sedentary life," he told 
them. "I work In an office and we 
have no danger or excitement." 

"How about sports?" the examiner 
asked. "Do you football? Baseball? 
Do you box? Do you belong to an 
athletic club?" 

"No—none of that stuff. I guess 
I'm a safe risk." . . 

"Do you scorch?" . 
an old translation of the Bible. To j "What do you mean?" 
call a thing "crack" in the sense of j "Do you drive your car faster than 
excellent, was not a vulgarism in Hen
ry VIII.'s time, and ancient nobles 
used to "get their dander up," before 
appealing to their swords. At some 
time "to bone" was quite respectable 
English for "to steal," a clergyman in
terrupted at Paul's Cross would bid 
the disorderly person "hold his gab," 
and "gallavantlng" and "flabbergast
ed" were equally reputable. 

the speed limit?" 
"I have no car." 
"What? How do you get about?** 
"I walk." 
"Risk refused. A scorcher is a i 

dangerous risk, but a pedestrian baa 
no chance at all. Buy a car, old cbap. 
Sorry—good night!" , 

mlabietta: i 
Order Gold Medal Flour If vour folkauvJ 

semlcklty about their victual*. SAttiAm. I 
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